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SPHARC Peer-toPeer Exchange
Project Goal:

Virginia: Diagnosis and
Evaluation

To strengthen Virginia's infrastructure, increase the
number of professionals and families trained, and
demonstrate a model for increased screening,
identification, and diagnosis of children with Autism
Spectrum Disorder or other Developmental
Disabilities (ASD/DD).
Recent data from the CDC indicate that approximately 1 in 68 children are
identified with autism spectrum disorder (ASD). The American Academy
of Pediatrics recommends ongoing surveillance and ASD-specific
screening at 18 and 24 months or whenever there is concern. Even
though ASD or other developmental disability (DD) can be diagnosed as
early as age 2 years, most children are not diagnosed by a community
provider until after age 4 years.
Since 2008, AMCHP’s State Public Health Autism Resource Center
(SPHARC) has organized the Peer-to-Peer Exchange Program as a
mechanism for states to:
 Learn from one other about building systems of care for children
and youth with autism
 Share lessons learned and best practices
 Develop action plans for moving ahead
In June 2016, SPHARC convened a Peer-to-Peer Exchange on addressing
gaps in ASD/DD diagnosis. Hosted by the Virginia HRSA autism
implementation grantee team, five other states (GA, IA, MD, MI and MN)
learned how Virginia addressed needs through a collective impact
framework, and shared their own strategies and lessons learned.
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DiagnosisEvaluation
• Provide multidisciplinary
diagnostic training
• Use evidence-based assessment
tools and procedures
• Work with school mental health
professionals to streamline
assessments and language

Local Perspectives

Data Collection

Collective
Impact

• Work with model
demonstration sites: Roanoke,
Norfolk, and Danville
• Sites participate in trainings
focused on their needs
• Sites implement and evaluate
impact of model process

• Collect ASD screening, diagnosis
and referral data from
community teams
• Capture demographic and needs
assessment data
• Measure change in knowledge
and awareness

Family Support
• Direct provider referral to Family
to Family (F2F) Network
• F2F Staff and Family Navigator
provide support and resources
• 8-week Impact-Satisfaction
Evaluation
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Family Engagement

Shared Resource/Outreach

Telepractice

Georgia In-Home Coaching

Iowa Child Health Connections

• Designed In-Home Sessions that
identify family strengths, doable
goals/activities, and opportunities to
integrate visual supports into routines.
• Provided training/technical assistance
workshops in target districts.
• Established a parent academy to teach
positive replacement skills and pyramid
model practices.

Michigan Expansion and
Telepractice

• Website that provides comprehensive
information for families and providers.
• Family and provider roadmaps provide
tools and resources for CYSHCN from
screening to transition.

• Service that can be used for behavioral
observation and direction or family
training.
• Provides live video conferencing between
the patient site and the qualified provider
site.
• Explanation of services are provided at
www.Michigan.gov/autism to promote
easy access for families.
• Approved 36 telepractice cases between
March 22nd, 2016 and June 15th, 2016.

Maryland Parent Partners in
Medical Home
• Parents participate in more than one
medical practice on three key initiatives
• Multidisciplinary training is provided to
equip parents with tools to assist others.
• Parents also contribute to QI Learning
Collaboratives.

Minnesota Delegate Project
• Trained 25 community leaders in
diverse districts.
• Conducted outreach at large events, ,
day cares, and preschools to connect
with families.
• Conducted focus groups to collect
feedback and inform next steps.

Learn More About SPHARC!
This initiative was supported by funding provided by the Health Resources and Services Administration's Maternal and Child Health Bureau (MCHB)

Access resources from the Peer-to-Peer Exchange at:
www.amchp.org/SPHARC

